# What's New in the DX Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button Name</th>
<th>Current Position</th>
<th>New Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Main Menu</td>
<td><strong>Main Menu</strong> is currently located on the top left hand corner of the MFD LCD panel.</td>
<td>On the DX model, it was renamed to <strong>Home</strong>. It is located on the top right corner of the LCD panel (below the Log Out button).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Energy Saver</td>
<td><strong>Energy Saver</strong> was a hard key above the numeric keyboard.</td>
<td>On the DX model, the <strong>Energy Saver</strong> button is a soft key located to the left of Log Out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Log Out</td>
<td><strong>Log Out</strong> was located on the bottom right corner on the LCD panel.</td>
<td>On the DX model, the <strong>Log Out</strong> button is a soft key located on the top right of the LCD panel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Clear</td>
<td><strong>Clear</strong> was a hard key on the numeric keypad.</td>
<td>On the DX model, the <strong>Clear</strong> button is a soft key. See image for position.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Diagram showing the button positions on the DX model](image)
What’s New in the DX Model

Scanning Up to 69% Faster! Market-leading Speed

- Scanning improvements
- Embedded card reader box
- Easy output tray visibility and access

New Control Panel

- Soft keys during specific functions (e.g., copy, fax, scan)

New Automatic Document Feeder
200 sheet paper capacity

Feeder Media Support
- Checks
- Receipts
- Business Cards

Up to 30% Quieter than previous Third Generation imageRunner ADVANCE models!